
Dear Pastor Wee and Church,

Just 2 days ago thieves came into our rented house and took some appliances
and my laptop where my documents were onstored. Until now there is no
report from the police department. I am sorry that I will be delayed in giving a
good report with pictures as I am just using my phone. One of my sent-out
missionaries, Pastor Mukendi Jean died because of COVID last month. Prior
to his death we still had a good fellowship at Kamirenda, Zambia as we bought
a lot for his ministry there. At present, there is a void in the work there in
Kamirenda and I am praying that the disciple of Pastor Mukendi, named
brother Kunda will take over. We had 3 baptisms last July 18, and we were
glad of the coming of Pastor Ricky as he helped me a lot especially in
discipleship and in the music ministry. By the grace of God, we started doing
bible studies at 15 miles, a village near Lusaka praying that we can start
another church there. We already bought 2 lots thereby installment and by the
grace of God, it is fully paid as of last month. We added another lot for the
possibility of having a parsonage. Please pray that we can fully pay that one
asap. The membership of the church is increasing and I am praying that next
year I can leave it to Pastor Terence Kombe and we will concentrate our
ministry at 15 miles as God leads. We are dependent on what God is leading.
He will show the way. The smile for Jesus program continues. I have operated
on several cleft lips and palate patients. By the grace of God, we used it as an
avenue to share the Gospel. Many souls professed to receive the Lord. Please
pray for Deve Mubanga, Fred Mulinga for their desires to serve the Lord full
time. They are part of our discipleship and we are praying that we can have
good products that will truly serve the Lord. Pray for Missionary Ricky
Cuaterno as he is still renewing his visa here. Pray for our health and
protection. pray that I can buy a new computer to replace the one that was
stolen. I used it for my reports and to project songs and preaching at the
church. Thank you for your faithfulness in praying and supporting us.

To God be the glory great things He hath done.

Sincerely,

Pastor and Mrs. Felicidad Felicilda
Missionaries Congo, Zambia


